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 NET Framework is updated. Check the version of Oracle client installed. Note:  You can check the client version by executing
the following command on the Oracle installation machine: SELECT client_version FROM v$instance Alternatively you can

check if you have a valid Oracle client binary installed on your server and if you can see an Oracle client instance in the server
process list. Open SQLPlus Execute the command SELECT client_version FROM v$instance If the version is greater than 8.1.7

then you might need to update the remote .NET Framework. Please refer to the Oracle Data Provider for.NET FAQ. Ask a
Question When I go to a new site after the server has been rebooted, I get to a login page, after login I get a print server message

that says "ePswd command failed". Issue: Product Line: ProLiant DL580 Environment: DMZ Cause: If someone steals your
password, they are able to download your print jobs. Resolution: HP recommends that you use a strong password to secure your

HP network. Properly configured HP print servers may require a separate, unique login credential that is separate from your
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username. Additionally, administrators may require the administrator password to ensure network access to HP servers. HP
security software may limit the number of login attempts permitted. HP recommended procedures for secure network use

include the following: Use strong passwords that are difficult to guess, and change them frequently. Confirm passwords before
logging in. Use trusted sources of information when authenticating to HP servers. Use separate credentials to access corporate
systems and HP systems. HP recommends that users select passwords that are at least eight characters, include a mix of upper-

and lower-case characters, and include numbers and special characters. To enable the secure HP Network Port Protector
(SNPP) and Windows Firewall, open Internet Connection Properties. Check the box to allow the computer to communicate over

the network. Note: If you are using a DMZ host, select the Network Profile option for Internet Connection Properties.
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